ONLY ALL FOR JESUS
I THIRST

The Spirituality of Mother Teresa of Calcutta

A Weekend for Christian Men
March 17-19, 2017
Pope Francis has declared a year of mercy encouraging us “constantly to contemplate the mystery of
mercy.” Saint John Paul II taught before him that “mercy is love’s second name.” and that mercy is
“the greatest attribute of God.” Mercy is the ultimate and supreme act by which God comes to meet
us. Callous and resentful by injustice and violence in the world today, many have closed their minds
and hearts to mercy embracing a superficial and narrow response of control, vengeance, denial, and
escape. More than ever, we need the ‘medicine of mercy’ manifested in patient kind acts moved by
compassion and goodness. Only Jesus, the Mercy of the Father, can fill our need. Our Weekend will
explore mercy in its many levels and expressions. Time is provided for silence, prayer, and sharing.
Women on the weekend will also encounter God’s love in fellowship, song, and Sacrament.
THE TOPICS INCLUDE . . . Merciful like the Father
Jesus Christ, the Face of the Father’s Mercy
Renewed in the Spirit: Celebrating the Sacraments of Mercy
Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy
Forgiveness: Mercy in Practice
Grace, mercy & peace from God the Father & Christ Jesus our Lord

THE SPIRITUAL DIRECTORS
OF THE WEEKEND ARE . . .

Deacon John Mac Millan
Father Martin Hyatt, b.s.o.

A team of Lay Men will assist the Spiritual Directors on the Weekend. They will lead table sharing,
give echoes to the talks, and provide Music Ministry.
The Weekend is a Catholic Christian Weekend open to all Christian Men. The cost of the Weekend
is $95.00. (A $25.00 non-refundable processing fee is requested with registration.) Please be at the
Center by 7:30 p.m. Friday. The Weekend will end by 2:00 p.m. on Sunday.
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